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A Lot of Shirt Waists to close, at 50c

Another lot of Ladies' Waists to close, at 98c
On a'l our high-grad- e Waists we will give a discount of

20 per cent.
Our SI Princess Slipps to close, at 7Cc.

Our $1.25 Princess Slips to close, at 98c
Our $2 Princess Slips to close, at SI. 43

Ladies $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Underskirts now go at -- 98c
Ladies' $1.23 Night Gowns, go at 98c
Ladies' $1.50 Night Gowns, go at $1.20
Misses 50c Underskirts, go at 35c
Misses 29c Underskirts, go at 19c
Children's Muslin Waists, go at 3 for 25c
Children's Muslin Pants, go at 3 for 25c
Ladies' tight-fittin- g Corset Covers, at 10c

Ladies' Knit Union Suits, go at per suit 25c
Ladies' Pants, per pair 10c
Boys' Knit Drawers, go at per pair 15c

NEW ARRIVALS
We carry the White Venetian Cloth non-transpar- for

petticoats.
Regular 50c Russian Cord Voille, 30 inches wide, for 23c

per yard:
Regular 75c Hong Kong Crepe de Chine, a yard wide, for 50c

per yard.
Regular --10c Embroidered Swiss, 32 inches wide, for 25c

per yard.
We still have a few pairs of Oxfords to close at 79c per pair.
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FUNERAL OF THE

LUTE JOSEPH A. PERRY

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral f tlie late Joseph
A. Prry v:is held est "'iilay aft-- -t

iH)ii at :' ::jo from Hit- - home of
his pan-nts- , .Mr. ami Mrs. V.. tt.
Irry. mi South Fourteenth
ami was attended Jiy a larpe num-
ber of add friend-- , of the familv
and the unfortunate youny man.
who gathered to pay I heir linal
frihllte of respect to one they had
known for so many years. There
was a wealth of Horal Irihuies
laid upon the hier of the departed
that ilently attested the feelinu
of sympathy for the family of Mr.
perry in their Ios of the son and
brother, ami to the little children
made fatherless. The services
were conducted by Rev. A. '.. ll!-low- ell

of the (Ihrisliau church,
who ave a few remarks and
spoke words of comfort and cheer
to I tie ber eaved family left to
mourn the loss of one they loved.
A quartet!, compose.! of Mrs. F..
IF. Wecdt. Miss Filey, Windham
and Messrs. Fynn Minor and Al-

bert Knorr. sanir a number of the
old hymns during (he service,
which served frreatly in comfort-
ing the family of the deceased. At
the conclusion of the service the
body was conveyed to Oak If ill
cemetery, where it was laid to its
last loner rest. The pall-beare- rs

were selected from anions the
members of the Modern Woodmen
of America, of which Mr. Perry
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had hec;i a members for a number
of years. There were quite a
number of relatives from out of
the cily ij) attendance at the

SNAKE EG6S UNEARTHED

AT THE POOR FARM BY

HEfNHiOH JASPER

There is on exhibit ion at the
druir store of (o-rint- r Co., in this
cily. a ery unusual siuht in the
shape of sixteen snake euus that
were unearthed ye.deiday by
llcinrich Jasper while ena.ed in
some work at the county farm,
west of this city. The cll's are as
larjre almost as hen's o;rgs and
are irregular in shape and make
an odd looking siyhl. One of the
evrps was opened by Mr. Jasper at
the store and within was found a

sized bnllsnake. and from
the appearance of the reptile it
would only have been a short time
until the. whole ned of
would have hatched out. II is the
habit of snakes to deposit their
egys from ten to eighty, all of a
ellipsoid shape, covered with a a
soft feathery shell. in places
where they are exposed to and
hatched by moist heat. The par-
ent snakes pay liltle or no atten-
tion to the aggs after heing de-
posited. The exhibition of these
ejrgs lias at trad ed a gra-a- t deal of
attention, as they are a most un-

usual sight and few persons have
ever seen anythink like them.

A Few Farm Machinery Specials

Tliat will be sold at the following prices
as long as they last:
During the month of August

Two Superior Drills, each $70 00
One Tiger Drill, at 68 00
One Janesville Gang Plow, at 50 00
One Old Hickory Wagon, at 65 00
One Emerson Standard Mower 46 00
Two Acme Mowers, each 45 00

WILL RICHARDSON,
Mynard, Nebraska

THE CROP CONDITION15

THROUGHOUT THE

ARE VERY FAVORABLE

The following summary of the
crop conditions and weather for
the past week has ,jus been gien
out by the government weal hoi
bureau at Lincoln:

The weather of the past week
was favorable tor harvest in jr.
threshing and hayinjr. The tem-
perature averajred about 5 dejrree
above the normal in the eastern
and 1 dejiiee above in the western.
Local showers occurred on sev
eral days, in a considerable por
tion of the southern half of the
slate the rainfall for the week was
between a half inch and one inch
ami a half. At a few places it ex
ceeded . inches, while ai. aiiiiet

aces little or no rain fell. Tin
rain was aieciMeciiy less in llu
northern eounties. largely Jess
than the one ipiarler of an inch.
Corn has generally continued in
uotid condition and in larjre areas

exceptionally line. However, in
some localities il has heen in
jured somewhat by dry weather.
I'lowinir for winter wheat ha?
commenced.

. PETER OPP

DIED AT HER HOME IN NE- -

At her home near Xehawka, on
Fuesday evening, .Mrs. llarbara
Opp. wife of l'eler ()pp, one of the
prominent farmers of that sec-
tion, passed away after an illness
covermjr some months, lrom a

mil pl icat ion of diseases.
Mrs. Opp was born in iermany

omc sixty years ago and came
o this country in iS7(. and in the
aiue year was united in mar

riage o leter Opp. and since that
hue they have been amouir the

most pioLrressj e and sturdy resi- -
lenfs of that section of Cass
ounly. where they have resided.

I'he death of Ibis woi lhv ladv will
e deeply regrelted amoiur the

many friends with whom she had
ived for years and to whom she
iad become endeared during all
his lime, four children are left
o mourn the passing of this good

woman, as Jotiows: Mrs. Katie
'.hapman. Ashalnd; I'hillie Lbd,
os Anireh's, California: John II.

iml Lula Opp of Xehawka.
The interment will be held at

the old Ml. Pleasant cemetery
tear her lale home.

Fop Sale.
i 50 acres highly improved Cass

'ounty, Neb., farm, all jrood black
oil, no waste land, two sets of

buildings, near pood town, It. H.
side track on farm. This is one

f the bet farms in Cass Co. and
will bear the closest inspection.
Ian carry back --,r,i,m hrst

mortgage. This is a great bar- -
rain and will not be on the mar
ket long at our price of 17.50

M-- r acre.
l(ii-ac- re farm, near jrood

own in Cass County, no build- -
in its. all jrood. rich, black soil, no
waste land, running water; a bijr
targain at $125 per acre.

:20 acres in Dawson County, 0
miles from jrood town; land on
second bottom of Platte, perfect-
ly level; 30 acres in alfalfa, 130
acres in cultivation, 1G0 acres in
wild hay, jrood buihlinjrs. Can
carry back mortgage for part.
Price s?('o per acre.

11 acres near Plat tsmouth,
one-ha- lf mile from M. P. depot,
lots of fruit, 2 acres alfalfa, jrood
cave, jrood house, barn and other

Price, $2,800. Could
take some live stock in part pay-
ment.

30 acres line hay land, Mills
('ounty, Iowa, on K. C. K. II., 2
miles south of "Pacific. Junction,
close to llaynie's Switch. Price,
$G0 per acre.

320 acres Trejro County, Kas.,
1 iO acres winter wheat 25
bushels to acre this season 100
acres in corn, balance pasture,
fair buildings; land all rich, black
soil and perfectly level;' G miles
from pood town. Price, .$35 per
acre.

Some jrood bargains in Plat ts-

mouth residences and residence
lots.

T. H. POLLOCK,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tel. Residence, No. 1; Office, 215.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectic Oil, the great, house-
hold remedy for toothache, ear-
ache, sore throat, cuts, bruises,
scalds. Sold at all drug stores.
25c and 50c.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOUKAfAl,. THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1S14.

STATE

outbuildinjrs.

INDICATIONS POINT TO

DELUGE OF BALLOTS AT

CLOSE OF CAMPAIGN

All Candidates Up and Doing in Final
Sprint No One Can Predict the

Winners Management Warns
Participants to Ignore All

"Wild-Eye- d" Rumors.

JUDGES FOR THE FINAL COUNT ARE NAMED.

Much care has been exercised by The Journal in the selection of
judges for the final count of the ballots in the Booster Campaign, Satur
day night, when the contest is brought to a close, and announcement is
made that these prominent men of the community have consented to
serve in that capacity:

, D, C. M kg ax, Postmaster.
R. F. Pattkkson, Bank of Cass County.
J. E. DoroLAS, Attorney.
W. K. Fox, County Treasurer.
F. E. Schlatek, First National Bank.

"Ever body's doinjr it; doinjr
w hat ?" giving a ubscript ion to
the Daily or Semi-Week- ly to help
their favorite candidate win one
of the bijr awards in the lioostcr
Campaign. Each one in the con-t- ot

needs all the help they can
possibly get. now, when they can
gH double voles on all subscrip-
tions turned in in clubs of live old
ami live new before lo p. in. next
Saturday night, the close of the
content .

.Just two more days before
the close of the contest. The bal-

lots were counted as u-u- al lat
evening. Alter which the ballot
jiok wa sealed only to be opeii- -

d by the judjres Saturday night.
Subscriptions may lie turned in
up to io o'clock that night, when
the polls will be declared closed
;ind onlv those waitinjr prc ions lo
that time will be allowed to finish,
the eal will then be broken for
the judges, and the final vole
onnled ill the presence of the
ontestants and their friends and

will determine who are fortunate
mes iir the two districts to win
ight. valuable awards, headed by

the two capital prizes, viz: the
Overland Tourinjr Car, the
Schmoller & Mueller Piano, the
wo diamond rinjrs, the two 3l

Merchandise Orders ami the two
Cold Watches.

The race has been hotly con-

tested and spirited throughout,
arousinjr and maintaining the
keen interest of the contestants
and their numerous friends, who
have rallied to the support of their
favorite candidate, bemlinjr every
effort towards the capture of one
of these unprecedented oppor-
tunities for winninjr one of these
awards. None but the best of feel-in- jr

has existed among the various
candidates, and of this fact all
connected with the Journal are
proud, as it strikingly denotes the
high character of the body of
popular and representative people
who are part jcipatinjr. It also in
dicates that they are capable ol
carryintr out. this good-natur- ed

rivalry until the last ballots are
cast.

In the closing hours the prob-

able result is impossible to be
forecast with any dejrree of cer-
tainty, as the reserve strenjrth ot

DISTRICT WO.
Charles E. Martin
Miss Adelia Sayles . .

Mrs. Joseph Droege .

Mrs. Sybcl Head
Miss Dorothy Britt .

Rev. F. M. Drulincr
Miss Anna lleisel . ,

Miss Madeline Miner
Miss Ferris York

DISTRSCT UQ.
Miss Daisy Langhorst
Miss Alma Wiedeman
Mr. Henry Ilirz, jr ,

Miss Vivian Fitzpatrick
Miss Josie Kiser
Miss Grace II. Nolling ...
Miss Mildred Lee
Miss Eula Weaver
Miss Edith Peterson
Miss Elsie Opp
Miss Jenette Yroung
Mr. Martin Nelson
Miss Trudie Long
Miss Etta Nickels
Miss Pearl McRejnolds ...
Mr. Dwight Propst

.Paul Gohrey- -

the many contestants is as vet
only known to themselves. Sullici
to say thai Ihees lal days arc
day of action, ami how very busy
they have been and to what pur
pose will only be disclosed in the
linal action. hut all indications
point, to a heavy vote.

Saturday is sure to be a verv
busy day atthe .Journal otlice, and
ihe contestants are once more
urjred to et their subscriptions
in early, that they may be cared
for, retaininjr their votinjr cou-
pons, if they o desire, until a
later hour. All subscriptions
must be carefully tilled out, stat-
in jr whether the subscriber is an
old or a new one, and turned in in
clubs of ten (not over Jive old
ones or renewals count in each
club in order to yet the double
voles. The method of tu rn imr in
an old subscription as a new one
will nol be tolerated and all such
transactions when brought to
iijrht will be credited with the
proper number of voles.

Contestants from outside of
Plattsmouth who cannot make it
convenient to come to the Journal
otlice in person on Saturday,
should mail their subscriptions or
hae them delivered to the Cam-
paign Manager as early as pos-

sible on the closing day. They
should have someone represent
them and to take care of Ihe busi-
ness secured durinjr the linal
hours, which jiives that advantajre
of workinjr up to the last possible
moment. .n votes sent by mail
will be counted if not received by
10 p. m. There will be two meth-
ods of votinjr at the close on Sat-
urday nijrht, viz: You can either
turn oer your business to the
Campaijru Manajrer and have it
written up in the rejiular way and
receive your vole coupons and de-

posit them in the ballot box, or
you can deposit your subscrip-
tions and money in the ballot box
and have it written up after beinjr
counted by the judjres. All sub-

scription votes held by contestants
and all subscriptions and moneys
not to be written up must be in
the ballot bo'x by 10 o'clock, as
only I hose who have been waitinjr
throujrh no fault of their own will
be allowed lo deposit their votes
after that hour.

1

2- -

1G8GC5
152730
129500
108190

12775
11 480

01G5
1810
1575

1 JG885
120050
78705
60-11-

36150
10165

3300
2520
2280
1800
1500
1500
1500
1500

-- 15QG
1500

Spend Your Vacation in Colorado

This Summer.
You will find there a climate unexcelled, scenic cttrac-tion- s

on every hand which are within easy access of the tour-
ist centers of this State.

ESTES PARK and CHEROKEE PARK deserve partic-
ular mention as mountain resorts. Each is reached via the
Union Pacific and a pleasant automobile trip.

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of tbe West

is the only double tracked and electric block safety signal
protected railroad to Colorado. Three splendidly equippei',
electric lighted trains operate to Denver daily.

For further information relative to re-

duced summer tourist rates, sleeping ctr
reservations, etc., apply to

W. S. BASINGER, G. P. A.,
Omaha,

For The Journal's Big Booster Campaign, j
Only those contestants who work to the end and turn in uh- -.

scriptioiis on the lat day will be entitled to the lo pi-- r rent com
mission to non-winne- rs.

All clipped coupons mut be in the ballot box by 7 p. in.. Wed
ne.-da-y, July -- '., when t he lat regular count will be made and the!
ballot box locked and sealed and will only be opened by the judi:e.
at. the rbe of the contest.

The contest, (doses at 10 o'clock Auj-'tis- l 1.
Tsolhinjr hot subscription voles will count on Ihe las nishl of!

the contest. S

Contestants are requested to brinjr in the bulk of their busi-
ness early in t he day, as t he work of wrilinjr up the business and
makinjr out vole coupons is considerable and will save oi he lu- -t

hour's rush.
AH subscriptions and voles must be in this oilier no! later

than 10 o'clock Saturday eveninjr, August t. At that I ime I he doors
will be declared closed ami only those inside the otlice will be
lowed to finish.

There will be two methods of turnincr in your subscription., on
the last, nijihl. You can either have your business written by the
campaijrn department and deposit your ballots in the ballot box in
the rejrular way, of you may put your subscriptions and nmnry in
an envelope ami deposit the whole in Ihe hallo? box for the judges
to count.

All subscriptions must be accompanied by the regular sub- -'

scription blank, properly made out. No subscriptions will be accept-
ed with the understandin jr thai the name will be turned in later.
Only bonalide subscriptions will be accepted. A bonafide subscrip-
tion means one turned into this this oilice paid in full.

No personal checks will be accepted on the closinjr day of n

unless certilied. Outside candidates sendinjr in sub
script ions must send postoilice or express money order or bank
draft. Do not present personal chocks unless they are properly en
dorsed and cert ilird, for they will not be accepted by the Campaij-- n

Manajrer.
Candidates and their friends are invited to be present during

the judjres count. The count, will bejrin immediately alter the las)
ballot or subscription is put in Ihe ballot box, and they will an-

nounce the winners.
All subscriptions must be turned in in clubs of ten (not more

than live old ones or renewals to a club' to count fop double votes.
Have each club made up seperate.

Ue sure I hat your voles are here in time for the final count,
lielter brinjr them personally and be sure that they are here.

Contestants holdinjr subscription votes and those wishinjr to
place their money and subscription blanks in the ballot box for the
judjres o count must have litem in the ballot box by 10 o'clock to
count.
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Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN

IT IS TIME TO SELECT A SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY.
The Nebraska Military Academy offers healthful location, mod-
ern fireproof buildings, the best care and instruction. (Jood
rooms, good beds and good things to eat. Prepares for college
and business. Enrollment has begun. School Opens Sept. 16
For information, visit the school, talk to our patrons, send for
catalog. Address

D. B. HAYWARD, Superintendent, Lincoln, Nebraska
--
mm i

OFFICE PHONE NO. 21! PHONE NO.

T. H. POLLOCK

(1

I

Real Estate, Insurance,1

...FAR LOAgS,

Coatcs Block.

Nebraska.

RESIDENCE

EM

Office Plattsmouth

No Rloneyjill Cured
Fistula and All Rectal Disaas cured with'
out the knife. Permanent cure cu&ranteed.
Write fr Free Illustrated book on Rectal
Diseases and testimonials of hundreds ofcured patients In Nebraska and Iowa.

DR. E- - R. TARRY - 240 Bee Bldg.f Omaha, Neb.


